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REPUBLICAN CONVENTIONS.

State League of Republican Club»Charleston,March 25.
State Delegate Convention-Clarksburg,

May 11
Stato Nominating Convention.ParKfcrs-

burfr juiy a.

REPUBLICAN STATE LEAGUE MEETING.
To the Republican Club* of Weft Virginia.
The annual meeting of the Republican

State League Clubs of West Virginia will
be held fn the city of Charleston on

Wednesday, March 26, 1896, for the purposeof electing officers for the coming
year, considering plans for a permanent
organization and tne eleotlon ot delegates
to the National League meeting.
Each club is allowed live delegates and

Ave alternates. , .

Republicans are urged to organize clubs
at once and send the name of the club
and list of officers to the president, at
Charleston, immediately. A full attendanceis desired at this the opening meeting
of the presidential campaign. The work
of organizing clubs ehould be pressed
with vigor at once.
By order of the committee.

C. D. ELLIOTT, President
J. W. STUCK, Secretary.
At the late meeting of the Republican

state committee the following resolution
was adopted:
"Resolved. That this committee request

the Republican editors of West "Virginia
to assemble at Charleston at the time of.
the meeting of the Republican State Club
League, for the purpose *of organizing an
association to forward the interests ot the
Republican party in the coming campaign."WILLIAM M. O. DAWSON.

Chairman.
Klngwood. W. Va.. Feb. 29.1S96.

" I
Protection and Bonnil Money.

On a platform for protection and honestmoney the Republican party will
win this year. The indications are that
the national convention will not evade
either issue and will take square
grounds upon fboth. The threats df a

handful of free silver senators will not
deter the St. Louis convention from
adopting a sound money plank that will
be acceptable to the whole country outsideof the silver states.
Even in the latter, where protection

sentiment is strong, there Is a tendency
to break away from the free silver idol.
The people are giving evidence of a recoveryfrom the fanaticism which has
led them to take such extreme grounds
In the past, and it may bo truthfully
said that the silver craze has about run

lis courue.

A conservative estimate of therespectlvestandings of the parties at this time
shows, however, that, should the silver
states which have heretofore been Hepublicanrefuse their votes to the party,
It will be able to elect Its candidate for
the presidency without them. The
electoral college will constat of .447 members,which will require 224 for a choice.
It is reasonably certain that on a protectionand sound money platform the
Republican party will carry the followingstates:
Maine.... 6 lllnols24
New Hampshire.. 4 Indiana 15
Vermont «... 4 Iowa IX
Massachusetts.... 16 Michigan 14
Rhode Island 4 Minnesota P
Connecticut 6 Wisconsin 12
New York...; 36 Nebraska 8
New Jersey 10 North Dakota.... 3
Pennsylvania 32 West Virginia.... G

. Ohio 23
'Total 244

The following states are sure Democratic:
Alabama 11 Mississippi n
Arkansas 8 South Carolina.... 9
Florida 4 Texn* 15
Georgia 13 Virginia12
Louisiana 8.

Total 89
The following, on the Issues mentioned,

and they will dominate the campaign,
may be regarded as doubtful:
California 0 North Carolina.... 11
Colorado 4 Oregon 4
Delaware 3 South Dakota 4
Idsho 3 Tennessee 12
Kansas *. 10 Washington 4
Kentucky 13 Wyoming 3
Maryland 8 Utah 3
Missouri 17
Montana 3 Total 114
Nevada 3
Six of these states, however, are not

till uuuuuui u mvj ajfjicui l" uc, US ll IS

not probable that California, Delaware,
Kansas, Oregon, Washington and Utah
will reverse the majorities they have
recently given for protection, no matter
how radical at least five of them may be
on the silver question.

It will be noted that the combined list
of doubtful and certain Democratic
states would fall forty-two short
of the vote of the reasonablysure Republican states. Should
the Democrats carry all the doubtful
states, something which is not likely,
they would require New York to give

i them a bare majority. It is safe to say
I that the Populists and Republicans will
get a fair proportion of the doubtful
states.

If tho Republican party goes liefore the
country on a platform declaring for;
sound meney In unambiguous language,
aud for the protection the country voted
for In 1894 and '95, there Is no doubt of
the result. The people are ready to vot*
on these issues and they will vote for thf
party whose record has taught them tpViova xnnfldiinm In l» an '!>« .»
>M1v v»»..»VMW>. » an nn: IIIIUU UL UIV

bualneaa and Induatrlnl Intcrohta of thti
country.

Fraa Waal.
Free wool la netting In Ita work with a

Teniteance. The aalea the put weelw
acoordlnf to Dun'a review of trade, publishedthla mortilnc, wero only, In round,
number* t,000,000 pound*, ontyonohalfol
which waa domestic wool, atalnat 9,M0,i
000 pounda the aame week laat year, of
whloh 6,000,000 pounda were donieatlc*
In the aame week In 18»2, under u/e pro

V 'i.

-tectlve a ool tariff, the sales were 12,000,"««poinds, of which 8,1)00.000 pounda
wci'f ntkh, American product
Then- ' omparUonj are not picanine to

our fr» trade friends but they point a

moral dad adorn a (ale of a depressed
tlaan industry, made so by the

Democratic tariff policy.
.

Jj' HuKtiUtkrUMal.The senatorial altuatlon In Kentucky
;.tow» nore interesting each day, and,
thODCh thare does jnot now seem any
pesslliltlty that It will result In an eleciion,"It Is attracting the attention of the
intlro country and a part or Europe.

SJMom ir ever befofe^la the history of
aich contests has there been such a dlsd&tof n^rtiKan feellne as ban been wit-

an o^r-offlclous sheriff, who assumed
to execute orders, which It seemB he had
never received from the governor, to

eject certain distinguished citizens,
among Ithem being Senator Blackburn,
from the capltol. But for the coolheadedjjiesSof one Democratic member
of the legislature, who insisted on first

Ining whether Governor Bradley
had reijlly Issued 8uch an order to the
niivnu, uiuuuuicu «*%»«-»

resultof the affair. Happily It turned
out that the governor had made no order
that tho gentlemen should be ejected
and the Incident closed.
This was 6nly one of mtmy exciting

scenes that have occurred. It will not be
surprising If the country Is yet startled
by news of one or more shooting affairs
growing out of the remarkable contest.
There have been some high handed proceedingswhich are not calculated to restoregood feeling between the two sides.
One of the most disgraceful acts committedby either side was the expulsion

of two Republican .senators in retaliationfor the unseating of a Democratic
representative. T]ne expulsion of the
senators was without warrant and
without due legal, process. There had
not oven been a contest instituted. They
were expelled unceremoniously, and
there was no excuse for the action save
that the Democratic senate desired to
Increase Its majority.
On the other hand the unseating of a

Democratic representative was the renitlfof n rnntMted election. the trial of
which had been legally conducted, and
was in pursuance of the provisions of
the constitution of the state. It is to the a

everlasting shame of the Democratic
party of Kentucky that the action of the
senate is countenanced by it
Since it has been settled that there can

be no election of a senator, unless party
lines lie broken over, it'is to be hoped
that the legislature may be permitted to
adjourn without anything more serious
than what has already ocourred happeningto add to Kentucky's disgrace.
If no senator is elected the matter will

enter very largely Into the coming campaign,in which the Republicans will
ha»v.e the best side of the question. The

fnnXnnn nl-o Iwo/iAnnll.

able, and eafch will seek vindication at
the hands of the party. On the other
hand, the Republicans are thoroughly
harmonious and united. We may hope
to eee the result of last fall, when the
Republicans carried the state, repeated.

%e*t Vlrgluln at SI. Lottto..
The Intelligencer is glad to note that

the Grrafton Sentinel begins to \indcrstandits position regarding the West
Virginia delegation to St. Louis, but our

contemporary is still slightly in error
when it infers that the Intelligencer is

"apprehensive that a delegation unfriendlyto the Ohio statesman will be
elected." Such an idea has never enteredthe Intelligencer's mind.
From ihe very beginning the Republicansentiment of the state has been

clearly in the direction of McKlnley,
and it has steadily grown until he Is the
choice <jf the masses of the party. From
the Intelllgencer'i'advlQes received from

eyery^ section of West Virginia It believe/*that the sentiment Is as nearly
unanimous for McKinley as it ever was
for Blaine.
It Is because of this fact that the Intelligencerhas confidently predicted

that there would be a solid delegation
for the Ohio man. The conventions will
be composed of representatives of the

people ?nd they will see to it that a representativedelegation is sent to St.
Louis. Any other thnn a representative
delegation, would not do what the
masses (of the party desire.
It does not follow that West Virginia

Republicans are for McKinley to the
unreasonable degree of demanding him
or no one. They look upon all the candidatesfor tho presidential nomination
as worthy men, and do not believe that
the nomination of any one of them
would be a mistake. They will give
West Virginia's electoral vote to the
nominee, whoever he may bo, and expecttheir delegation to be on the ground
floor at St. Louis when the nomination
in made.
The Intelligencer does not desire to be

understood as being: "apprehensive"' of
anything in this connection. In Its
statements concerning the character of
the delegation to be sent to the national
convention, it is simply reflecting the
K^publjcan sentiment of the state as it
finds it, as a faithful party newspaper
should., It knows as well as the Sentineldocs that the people of the state
would hall the nomination of their own
distinguished fellow cltlsen. Mr. JSlklns,
with or thuslasm. and no one would bo
more I leased than the Intelligencer,
but lie J a not a candidate.
This icing true; and It also being true

that M ilCljlb'y Is the popular choice of
West \ If'ginians.M icpreeentntive delegationvill be telectcd. The Intelligencerbellpve* It vi lli be i;ompo*ed of trust-
worthy men who, without Imstructlonn,
wHt'fellhhillyJroprfucnt the Htate and

rtiHM'i* thelrt m [ v.'L-ely and for tho
1,4 'if I hi- party.

frenen^ CiTrii-r-n, of K&tiiai,
unit * pcii'l ) to Cutlitrcus to mnko

t.iy n national holiday.
, jjnYtlVO 1 >iioojRtH niay pbject to
t* tM ire :r.'i.. Hat after nixt No*

r thIY wBl lmvo no Il.'Urt to pari»the Q.bi>nuIoti».
mil' «i«wii from Kontueky continuektu « -clUng It will bo Inorderfor

MmiboiiV* imroduce Into Cin(rre»» d

mohM rtt ar ilJilntc the rights of the

^

n H"H frtjtn Hawaii art true, Win''
\t1cr Witin v> lli Iravo tho Island* velJ.V<M the omb»rm«»ment of
kjinl *way. It la well known
VKi*T\« too*** In rcfuitlnff to aoknowl-

edge the anniversary of ttae little republicdispleased that government, and It
would not surprise any one to hear of
hla being granted his passports.

ELECTION PRECINCTS.
Halt HiTt l>eflnltely Awrrtalntd Bound*

rle».An Important Circular.
The following communication from

Chairman William M. O. Dawson.of the
West Virginia Republican state committee,explains Itself:

It has come to my notice, that. In
some counties where election products
have been established slnre the election
of 1891. the order of the court so doing
Is inadequate. For instance, in In-
incasing IIIU iiunii't-r ui yiei-uiuio in u.

district, In more than one county, the
eourt'n order simply gives the boundariesof the new precinct It follows
that It Is Impossible to ascertain the
boundaries of thfe other precincts In
that district. In Increasing or decreasingthe number of precincts In a district,It would be well for the court to
recite the boundaries of all precincts
in the district. The law- contemplates
that each precinct have dollnltely ascertainedboundaries.
The voting place In each precinct

should bo named and definitely described.theexact building, und If the
building contain more than one room or
division, the room or division should
bo described.
Certainty of boundaries and voting

places Is necessary to comply with the
law. Immediately after describing the

...* <1 nui'r h.l till)
UUUI1UA1ICO Ul U

voting place.thus:
"Precinct No. J..Beginning at (etc.,

naming the boundaries).
"Voting place In the north-east room

on the second floor of the court house
of this county; three booths.'
No change can be made later than

ninety days before the election, nor

without one month's published notice
(see Acts 186, section 6. page 10). As
the county court is not a court of record
in a legal sense, and as nothing will be
presumed except what their order
shows, the order should show that noticewas published and' posted as required;and the evidence of this should
be the newspaper publisher's certlfl.........n.l ihn return on a COHV
I.OIC, WIU j ,

of the notice stating when and where
he posted notice. It would be well to
recite these In the court's order.
Assessors are now required to list

voters In their precincts. Therefore,
all changes In preclncta should be made
before April If and for the information
of assessors and voters, it would be
well to publish the precinct boundaries
with their voting places, in the newspapersof the county, and have a goud
number of these copies printed off to
be used later on.
The general election law of the state

will be found In code 1891, page 57 to 87
(also chapter 89 Acts 1891,) and amendmentsthereto in Acts of 1893, pages
69 to 74, and Acts 1895, pages 9 to 11.

Very truly yours,
WII.L.IAM M. U. UA»voui>,

Chairman State Republican Committee.

PRESS COMMENTS.
One of (lie Renaoua.

Philadelphia Press: One ot the reasonswhy McKlnley Is running so

strongly now Is tho widespread feeling
that It is a contest between McKlnley
and the people on the one side, and tho
bosses on the other. For this feeling
the political managers are themselves
responsible. Their movement to organizea combination against McKlnley
has been so open, undisguised and ostentatiousthat everybody sees It. It
was a tactical mlstako to snow their

<>n nioiniv Th<> mnohlnc is power-
ful in some states;.It is powerful in combination;but spread out over forty-five
states the people are still more powerful,
and they revolt at the avowed attempt
of a few managers to defeat the popular
will and impose their individual will
upon the party. The effort to discredit
the McKinley campaign as a boodle
campaign is cquahy unwise. In view of
what Is known as to recent efforts In the
south, such a charge will recoil; while
the fact that McKlnley's strength lies
In such states as Kansas, Nebraska,
Wisconsin, Indiana and Michigan, and
that It runs over the politicians Is a sufficientanswer. We say these things
not In the interest of Governor McKinley,but as a warning to tne political
managers that their method of fighting
him is only enhancing his popularity. If
they want to nominate him they will
keep on at their game. If they want
Republicans to deliberate they will
themselves contribute to deliberation.

iJfiin tor nuiinu iuuuc^i

New York Press: There Is no uncertainsound about the money plank
adopted by the Ohio Republican convention.contend for honest money"
is tho terse, dear-cut, ringing sentence
with which that declaration of Republicanprinciple opens. That there may
be no possibility of a mistake as to (he
attitude of the Republican masses of
the state of John Sherman, the plank
goes on to demand a currency of "gold,
silver and paper that shall be as sound
as the government and as untarnished
as Its honor." Not even the most captiousand distrustful of single gold
standard men can And exception to this
plain, frank, unequivocal utterance.
In taking this stand for honest money

the Ohio convention has performed a

public service of Immense value. It
will tend to strengthen business confidencethroughout the entire nation. It
shows that the Republican party is not
terrified by the threats and bluster of a
handful of free sllverlte United States
senators. It also demonstrates that

whlf»h hpoucht tho union but
of the slough of cheap paper money to
the solid rock of specie payment# Is Inflexiblyloyal to that record. Ohio has
spoken, tyt the Republicanism of other
western commonwealths be equally
courageous and consistent.

McKiuley'* Home Life.

Chicago Intcr-Ocoan: Governor McKinleyis not only admirable as the
champion of protection, but a most lovableman In private life. Pure in all his
goings and comings, true and strong in
his friendships, generous and sympa>
thetlc. he draws to him the best of all
who come in contact with him. Tho
story of hls'devotlon to his invalid wife,
who, after all these years, Is his sweetheart,has touched, in their tenderest
places, hearts in ofery state of the nation.Blood Is thicker than water, and
affection more potent tnan intellect. McKinley'ssplendid defense of right and
denunciation of wrong have made him
the favorite nt the hustings, but it Is
these manifestations of the heart that
have made him king about the hearthstonesof the country.

Xom*» Dholw,
Chicago Tribune: "While Blalpe was

in tho field Iowa was for him, and him
alone. But in 1888 all her votes were
cast for Allison on every ballot except
the last, when it had bccome apparent
that he could not be nominated. Tho
delegates will, 90 doubt, display equally
good staying qualities this year. SenatorAUInon would make an unexceptional
able candidate. He would scare off no
votes. Hut Iowa alone cannot nominate
him.

Tutu Itltd Will Live.
Philadelphia Inquirer: It Is the opinionof the Cleveland Press that Tom

Reed's "brilliant future will be a long
ways behind him when the gong soundu
at St. 1.ouls." Touching this question
it is u*ly-nea&ssary to remark: Rot!
Tom Reed's future surces* is not contingentupon his nomination for the
presidency. Ho will R» a brilliant and
a useful man no matter who wins there.

Wlmt Wight lln|«peuu '

Chicago Record: If It hnpptns that'
tho candidates who arc opposing MoKlnleysucceed in stooping the party
landslide, upon which that gentleman is
triumphantly tiding at tn« present moment,one of the mont available men
upon whom to mafce a compromise will
be William i>. A^iH^on of luwa.

Allison mb n Cuurtttlatr.
Chicago Inter-Ocean: NO man is

mom popular In his own state than SenatorAllison, and Iowa rallies to his support(a thu H(in»i! spirit tlifet Ohio rallies
' ."'

'' i? \' > :'

Your Wife
Objects to your using

may be injurious to you. Bi

f| MANiMll PURE, KAR
NICOTINE, the t

ANTI-NERVOUS;
to the support of McKlnley. The spirit
of the convention yesterday was admirable.The resolutions are strong and
to the point The enthuslusm In favor
of protection Is encouraging to Republicanseverywhere. Iowa comes Into the
national canvasa In a way to have a

great influence, ana certainly ine -Republicansof this banner state wen
never In a condition to make a more determinedfight than they are to-day.

/:

E1UEHT PUBLICATIONS.

The American Book Company is addingto every month and enriching its
series of eclectic English classics. The
volumes are wonderfully cheap, in
attractive binding and of excellent
typography. The last list issued containsthe tragedies of Hamlet and
Macbeth, the Life of Nelson, by Southey,the speech of Edmund Burke on
Conciliation with the American Colonies,The Rime of the Anaient Marinei
and Paradise lost Among these mighl
be'd^Bsed Old Stories of the East, beinga plain relation of the interesting
stories of the Hebrew scriptures.

There are grammars' and grammars,
but one issued by the American (Book
i.tjinjutiiy vy srivicooum omau »*»» «*»»«

Sewell seems to come as near being a

complete work as any heretofore published.The authors In their preface
state that It has been their aim "to
make a grammar of as wide a scope
as Is consistent with the proper definitionof the word. Therefore in additionto recording and classifying the
facts of language, we have endeavored
to attain two othor objects.to cultivate
mental skill'and power, and to Induce
the student to prosecute further studiesin the field. Abundant quotations
from standard authors are given to
show the student that he is dealing
with the facts of language, and not
with the theories of grammarians.
The edition of the Lives of'Cornellus

Xepos is#virtually a new work rather
than a revision'. The material of for../lllinnutinu hPAn rpmsf And 'Gil-

larged. The text has been thoroughly
revised, and the notes and vocabulary
entirely re-written. The grammatical
references have been placed at the
foot of the text page. The work comprises363 pages, illustrated. A text
edition ls-also published for use in recitationsand examinations. VlrJ
Romae 1b a companion publication to
the above, and Is also in two editions.

In the modern French texts Issued by
the American Book Company the latest
edition Is I*a Tache du Petit Pierre, by
Madame Malret, arranged for reading
classes by Edith Healy. In the German
texts there have been put oh the publisher'sshelves Wicland, Meier Helmbrechtand Hoher Ala Die Kirche.

The above book's can be obtained
from the American Book Company,Cincinnati,Ohio, postage prepaid.

THE FIBST HOMESTEADER.
Interesting Incident Related by the

Father of the Liuv.

Washington Post: Ex-Speaker Grow,
of Pennsylvania, Is the father of the
homestead law. The other day the exspeakerand Representative Mercer
were sitting side by side on the floor.
"While you are the father of tho

homestead law," said Mercer. "I used
to live In the district In which resided
the first man to take out a homestead
patent In the United States. His name

is Daniel Freeman, and he now lives
at Beatrice, Nebraska."
"Yes," said the exrspeaker, "I rememberthe ense very well Freeman

was a soldier In the Union army. He
obtained a furlough to go to his home
at Brownvllle, Nebraska, to spend New
Years. The homestead act went Into effecton the first day of January. .Freeman'sfurlough did nbt extend beyond
the one day. Ho, was under orders to
rejoin his regiment the next morning.
But he wanUAl to file his claim on u

homestead before leaving for the war,
' nf onlnvlnu

ana oeHiqea »>«"> ,7' X «
the distinction of being: the drat man In
the United States to avail himself of
the privilege. But the land offlce was

closed because It was a holiday, and
Frcman was in great distress of mina
until it occurred to h\n\ to hunt up the
land offlce official.
"There was a big ball going on ^hat

evening, and Freeman found the Registeramong the dancers. He told him
what he wanted, and the official consentedto open the office and receive his
application as soon as the clock struck
twelve midnight. At. that hour the entireballroom party, women Included,
tramped over to the land office and witnessedFreeman filing his homestead
claim. Within ten minutes after 12

*y,a fnrnmlitv was over, ana

the dancers returned to the hall to continuetheir merrymaking. By dawn that
morning Freeman was again on his way
to his. regiment. lie completed his
term of service, and still lives to enjoy
the benefit of his homestead."
When.some one presented the chairmanof the Minneapolis presidential

convention, four yearB ago, with a

gavel made from wood grown on the
first homestead many will remember
Freeman entered a vigorous protest, on

the ground that the wood was obtained
from his homestead without his consent.

WEALTH OF SOME STATES.

Ohio raises 100,000,000 bushels of corn,
37.000,000 Of wheat, 37.000,000 of oats, 12,000,000of potatoes, 3C,000,000 pounds of
tobacco and 3,000,000 tons of hay. The
vineyards produce 2,500,000 gallons of
wine and 30,000,000 pounds of grapes.
Indiana produces 180,000,000 bushels of

corn, 40,000,000 of wheat, 46,000,000 of
oats and over 1,000,000 tons of timothy.
It has 10,000,000 fruit trees, bearing 36,000,000bushels of apples and 4,000,000
bushels of peaches.
Kentucky Is the forenfost state In tho

production of hemp and has been known
to produco 35,000 tons in a yoar. It producesnearly two-thirds of the Americantobacco crop, growing in 16S9 280,000,000pounds.
South Carolina farm products exceed

150,000,000 in value annually, |t4,000,00c
being cotto.n. About 70,00y,000 nounds of
rice are raised. Gold Is mined In payingquantities at sixty places in the
state.
Oregon's salmon fisheries produce

alfout 600,000 cases a year and its wool
clip exceeds lfl.ODO.OOO pounds. There

oc Ann uMtiKKA miiAfl of forests and
the annual gold yltld exceefin $1,900,0011
Tho ntnto of Wnihlimton han salmon

fluherlM worth »1,BOO,000 a year, and
cutohcn 10,000 fur aeoli. It oxporta »8.000,000worth of lumber fuiil coal and
rnt«o« IS,000,000 bushel" of wheat.
Michigan produces one-tlfth of 'th«

*%..% > ihu nniintfv. mlnlnir 9.000.0M
tonn i| year. The copper mlnon nre.<b<
richest In the world. having produces
over MM,000,000 worth of ftlejal.
Ma»»nchu«ett» hu over 100,000 per

(in*eng»Red In the fisher*!. The
malting of boots and ahoM.glve* em.

ploynient to 62,000; Cotton «pbi)», 58,000;
building, Mr000; clnthln*, sS!»00.
Mlnamirt grov/a 21.WUf.00li buuhftla ol

corn, 30,000,000 of uihd, MCOflO.ON ol

The leod product has exbeMW iti£wo,.
000 pound* In a year.
Rhodedsland htui 2,20<Lfaetorlee, em'

ploying 31,dm mm, Ji.WO women and
4.400 children. The combined unpltkl ol

tcbacoo, because she fears it

1 POUCH
IBAbUW
MLESS, SATISFYING.
ictlva prlnolplo, NEUTRALIZED.
ANTI-DYSPEPTIC.
I the milts Is rrWOO.OOO and the annual
1 output tlOI.OOO.OOO.

Delaware haa 8.000 farms, valued at
137,000,000. It exports every year 7.000.000quart* of strawberries and 66,000,MO
baskets of peaches.

THE PRESS AND 00S0RE88
Anil tile Type* of People Who IU1I Molt

Moat at the Lxlltr.
American Review: It Is hot too much

to aay that the friendly attitude of a

large majority of the.press towards the
national house indicates an Increasing
confidence not only In the good sense,
stateamanBhlp and conacrvatlsm of the
popular branch, which has been heretoforesupposed lo be most Influenced
by temporary conditions, but also In the
Republican party which controls the
house by so large a majority.

fhnsA winoni which have crlti-
claed the bouse for not doing mfcre than
it has done, after witnessing the proceeding*of the anti-Republican senate,
are rapidly reaching the conclusion
that the house has done, or 1b likely
to do In essential directions, Nill that
had the slightest chance of securing
the approval of an anti-Republican
senate and a Democratic President In[deed, far more than will receive such
approval; and that it would have been
unwise to go further In proposing Republicanmeasures of vital Importance
with the certainty that they could not
become laws, and with the probability
that the hoBtile reception which such
measures would encounter might in|crease the distrust that already exists
In the country.
The people who rail most at Congressare, first, the thoughtless and irresponsibleand thoBC persons who are

malting a uany luuure ui juv( mm, «vond,those writers who are obliged to
draw Inspiration from the business departmentof -their respective publications.No man can. nor is he expected
to, write his true convictions while his'
bondsman's club hangs, like the DamocleanSword, immediately over his
head. The writer in greatest demand
is the one having the most picturesque
vocabulary of Effective and effulgent
adjectives with which to hurl scorn and
contumely upon the heads of public
men. This kind of pabulum pleases
class one, above mentioned, because it
supplies them with new and novel-epithets;it also pleases the business managementof the paper, because it swells
the subscription list
Congress, as a body, is the main object,by reason of its greater promi,nece among our other institutions, and

because its members have the good
sense not to reply in kind. They know
that a just public sentiment will ulti-
mately sustain the right, ana nappny
for this republic-of ours, public sentimentis not necessarily the monopolized
creature of the metropolitan press.

Unapprcclntetl.
In a meadow a tiny flower
Reared its dainty head;

But, ore tho sky had darkened.
The little flower was dead.

Crushed 'neath cruel hoel of man.
On bed of green it layj

A tribute of Indifference;
Fit only for decay.

In man's heart there blossomed
A flower full as sweet;

Out of reach of human tread.
The^pressure of human feet ,

But Its aim was disregarded;
Its beauty was. passed by;

The heart's blood-nourlahed flowor
Was left alone to die.

CHARLES H. WHITE.

Buclclrn'a Arnica Salve.
The best salve In tho world for 6^ts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, totter, chapped hands. Chilblains.

all alfln. Ariintlona. and nasi-
tlvely cures piles, or no pay required.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction'or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by Logan Drug
Company.

FOR SALE.

6TIEFF UPRIGHT PIANO,
GOOD AS NEW,
ONLY $185.

F. V- BAUMER & CO.

QUICK In effect,-heals and leaves no
scar. Burning, scaly skin eruptions
quickly cured by DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Slave. Applied to burns, scalds, old
sores, It is magical in effect Always
cures piles. Logan & Co., Wheeling;. W.
Va., B. F. Peabody, Benwood, and
Bowie & Co.. Bridgeport. O. 3

©ticura
Iiulanllj RsliaiK

fit SKIN
TORTURES

i A warm bath with
Cutlcura Soap,

Ijfa single application of
>4 Cutlcura (ointment),

A4) the great skin cure, followed by mild
dbses of CimoJit* Resolvent (the 1

new blood purifier), will afford instant
relief, permit rest and sleep, and point to
a speedy cursin every form of torturing,
disfiguring skin humours.
Bold throuchontthc world. Hrltl»h dtpoti Ntwn«tr,

London. PorttR Daca*Cnau.Coir., Uorton,U.S.A.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
OMMISSIONER'8 SALE OP CITY

PROPERTY.
y virtue of a decree of the elroult court

of Ohio, county, Wefct Virginia, mado In
the cause of Mary Belt* and others vs.
Theresa Bchatfer and others on the 28th
day of Decernbur. 1 will, on

SATURDAY. APRIL 4. 1808,
at 10 o'clock a. tu., proceed to sell at public
auction, at the north front door of the
court house of Ohio county. W. Va., the
following real property: Tho southern
8art of lot numbered aeventy-ono (71) in
lat part of the city of Wheolln* called

Bast whseUns, being so much of tho said
lot as lies on the south of a straight linn
parallel to the front lino thereof run
across the said lot from east to west and
nn«iilria> alnnv l)m flnntliorn sldn of thn
north wall of a brick building on eald lot
Known at the Braoke-hous and l>clnn
the south forty-eight feet or said lot
numbered seventy-one (71), together with
tho btilldlnRX and improvement* thereon
and the appurtonances thereunto bolong"f'BRMS

OP RAI.H-Ono-thlril (I-J) of
tho pttfchafo money, or so much moro a*

t tho purchaser may clect to pay, cash In
hand qn the day of sale, and the residue
in two equal Installment*, payable with
intoreet, jin nine (9) anU eighteen (11)
months r»opecUvuly after the day of ssle,
the purchaser tfvfcg hi) notes for the deferredl«4uUmen!n oC the purchase money
and InKffffig the hulldlnj* on ttte property,in an amount net less then five
hundred <|MG) dollars, fn tho name of said

:bstI l,t"10 be reJr.
r BMOK,

by said decree has .&*en jriuon by said
,tfpeolill commissioner*«fore mo according

' JOllN \V. HITCIIBLL,[ mrH-s Mm*.

BHOaa-AXJJCANDgK.

ABOUT SHOES.
ra w. L">ubW,th»tj.|Wtc« won t trny
either a netter nt or more_
This may sound like boasting* but

it isn't. It Ja merely a fact.
. ,

Nobody can have this shoo for less
than S3. and nobody is chargedTnore.1
-Every person gets tho some treat-
roent here.

ALEXANDER.
STOVES, BAKGBS, ETC.

lil
Torchlight

T 7A r>i I
atUVCSl

ARE NOW READY FOR

fHli ft CnniTi rr iflnn rl o
luyjJiiJiiiiauG

Ask Your Dealer for Them.

;..

MADE BY

BENJAMIN FISHER]
REAL ESTATE.

FOBSALB.
One of the finest 9-rooroed houses frontingon 14th st, with all modern conveniences,cheap and terms easy.
House, « rooms, brick, 16th st, $2,800.
Splendid bldg. site for dwelling, 16th st.
Splendid bldg. site for dwelling, 14th st.
House, 5 rooms, 24th St., 11,400.
Housed rooms and hall, with all modern

Improvements, Chapllno st., Centre
Wheeling. 16,MO.
House, 7 rooms and hall, IGth st, 12,700.
House, 5 rooms, 13th st, $1,400.
House, 3 rooms, In Eelvodoro add., $650.
House, 11 rooms and store room. Main

St. near 21st St., lot 44x112 ft., 39,500.
.For a short time one of-tho finest houses

on Chapllne at. Centre Wheeling; 9 rooms,
with hall and modern improvements;
cheap; teram easy. -v

House. 7 rooms, ha! and largo lot, 14th
st, *4,000.
House, ? rooms and C-roomed house in

rear; lot 30*120 ft, 13th St., 13,000.
Houso, 7 rooms, brick, with hall, Jacob

St., Centre Wheeling; cheap. 12,300.
House, 6 rooms, brick, Eoir st, 5th ward,

$2,500.
House, 7 rooms, N. Market st; cheap,

*1.350.
2 lots on Llnd st, Belvedere,*$225 each.
House, 2 rooms, Wilson st.. Centre

Wheeling: easy terms. $550.
Lot, 50 feet front Llnd st., 3250.
flouse, 4 rooms and attic, Jacob 8t, 6th

ward, 31,460.
House, 14 rooms, brick, 15th at, 36,000.
Hotel, 24 rooms, Martin's Perry, O.,

cheap, on easy torms.
House, 8 rooms and 8-roomed house in

rear, Market St., bet. 7th and 8th sts., 33,800.
House. 8 rocrniB and hall, bath and both

gases. Jaoob st, bet. 15th and 16th, 35,500.
Buslnea property on Market at at moderateprice.
1200, 3300, 3500, 3800, 32,000 and 32,500 to loan

on real estate.
House, four room and storeroom, North

Main street. Cheap, on easy terms, 32.SU0.
o ln^,« lrt» a»

iiuw IIUUBV, » iwiita, 1IOH ""Ov

Edjrinston L»ne, $3,600.

NESBITT & DEVINE,
T«l. K3. (mrt) 1788 Market 8treet

FOB BB1TT.
A Month.

No. 81 Eighteenth strest J18 00
No. fit Eighteenth slre«t 1300
No. 1S13 Woods street. 4 rooms 9 00
No. J06 Eighteenth street... 9 00
No. MS Eighteenth street. 3 rooms.... | 00
No. 710 Market street, 5 rooms 13 00
No. 610 Alley B. 5 rooms g 00
No. 7S Nineteenth street........ 12 00
Vn. 1<7 Fourteenth streot. both rales,
hot water and bath...i 20 00

No. 9602 Main street. 3 rooms 6 00
No. 14 Sixteenth street, store room.... 20 00
No. 101 Thirty-third street, store room 6 00
Four-rooraea houses Crescent Placo.. 7 00
Twelve-roomed residence, 3% acres
ground, Edglngton's Lane .No.250* Alley B........... 8 00

I rooms r*ar of Mission Sunday
school. Eighteenth street 6 00

No. 1420 Main street, 2 otileo rooms.... 9 00
rhree rooms, Pleasant Valley 6 00
Noi 2C22 Alley B, 3 rooms 6 00

FOR SALE.
No; 1918 Main street.
No. 422 and 422% Market street.
No. 60 Seventeenth street, 6 rooms, both

gases.No. 2T20 Main street
sixteenth streft residonce, 14.500.
Nos. 452 and 454 National road.
Counters and shelving, No. 101 Thirtythirdstreet.
No. 92 Sixteenth street.
Lot on South Front street.
Six-roomed house, Peninsula

JAMES A. HENRY,
Real Estate Agent, Collector, Notary Publicand ^Pension Attorney, No. 1612 Marketstreet. mr9

FOBJJRJ3JN
118 Ohio street, 7 rooms and bath.
6 Virginia strest, 9 rooms and bath.
D1 South York street. 7 rooms and bath.
328 South Penn street, 8 rooms.

And several others. Houses and lots
for sale on easy terms. Money to loan
on Real Estate.

HARRY JTRNK & BRO-.
REAL 1M-ATK AOKNIS,

ND*wMT. no. Ill J Mur|f'.tStr.^t,
DESIRABLE PROPERTT FOR SALE
Hoiibo und lot on south Broadway

titt'orf. A rnunit: lot <0x120.
ftouW And lot on ZftiM atroot. 8 roomg;

rVlov'»V"iuv4 tat on North Huron »treet,
S Houft »nd iotJ'nnVlr»lnl» itroot, with
oil modern oonvcnlonce», 10 rooms; largo
'°fliore and dwelllu® on North Huron
.t«el; InTMxlN: »t..tarnli.

WtUillrtc tit TwonUMilnth »tr«et;
Mint be loid at qhceiprire U5.
Money to Loan on Real Untitle Security.

BOIIF rs-A-isrEi,
mr» Nl>. »fourteenth Street

NEW AOVEBTI8ia£B5nj^^^H
Pcan strut. hS

FOR RUNT-TWO R<K»ts"fS^BED or unfuml»h«L P
H»«n April L Apply at US VIui*'*S^H
QALE8MKN-ONE IX KVrSTSU
n to Mil our clear* on credit Vgood pay. expenses and exciuiii^^Hfory to proper applicants. Ar ArV
Box MM. New York City.

cHtfgs&esagM
Younjr People's Society o{ Chrfctw
deliver at 6:46 p. m. W3 bWM
& Artificial Limb MrMkr^HHrM" ufMtum the but *«*!» oVtL>ftHfI

rpo republicans! 1.~s
1 dPulr* to announce mywif H

{or the ofilco ol
CLERK 01-' THE CIRCUIT
ublect to declalon or the grfiZ&HApril M. n««lh
mrH ALP. c. dav#M

"^,£AS0N1C FDNERAL NOTICE^H
Membera of Nelaon Lodin No » , .1& A. M., will meet «, their led?: '

Sunday. March 15. at 1 o'clock aattend the funeral of our dcceaiediiSu^B
M. W. Dell. Membora of sitter lo^^H
coruiuuy inviieu.

J. A. KYLeC 8crreUr R08E.

J^J-OTICB.
' .<H

Wo h»vo removed to our new m I
large storo room, £51 Mukotitm, fl
(formerly occupied by Jim* fit15. I

HCEBEL'S GBGCERY HoisM
mria 'I'bcmill

FVFRY PRRSON^l
Visiting our store during thli vtttbo ferred With a cup of Uuyler'idt^SHCocoa free. Como and try ft

H. F3. BBHRBN& I
gl7 Market gw,.l

TONSOXiINBTI
The treat remedy lor Bora Throat laj «,HMouth. &

You can got It at.
GOETZE'S PHARMACY, I

art MttkalflDdTwrifftsa^.B
QFECIAL COMMISSIONERS' SALrl
Of the real estate of Isaac Free* <*.ceased, heretofore adverUaed In douiL tffl
In pursp&ntfvofadjournment take ptaiil
the north -frontdoor of the court hoatSH

Saturday; march h m
at 10 o'clock a. m.
This property consists of lot 33 aidnl

of lot 34 on the southwest coiw
Twenty-fourth and ChaplJno strertigM
Centre Wheeling, and the south hau #
tot 2, In square 7, on the plat ot 6«aH
Wheeling.

a. j. clarke.
GEORGE W. ATKINSON.

Suecla! Commission# H
J. C. HERVEY, Auctioneer.

A Large Stock of
Sunday School Î

Reward Cards!
JUST RBCBISiED,

Special price to teachers.

CARLE BROS..B
130S MARKET STREET.

IMPORTANT TO .. '1
Candidates.

We have received a large MtfI
INDEXED - MEMORANDUM BOOHS
for polling the voters. torttulH
at ;c and toe. Finer oats is
stock, If dfesired.

CPHMTAM'C OLD CITY IOiAWll/rl S BOOKSTORE.J
VIOLET CREAM I

and

ROSE CREAM
Cure chapped skin in ONE nijt: I
Used daily they keep the skinusH
and smooth.

FBICE 10 AND 15 CEXT8.

prepared oxlt by 1

n u ict mm u.:. cm.i
II. II. LIJI, IVIV^irmuajjwv^-
T 1ST OFLETTERS

Remaining in the poctoWco al Wbj«
Ohio county. W. Va.. Saturday »«».
14. To obtain any or the blowing d*
applicant munt usk for advertised
giving date of list.

LADIES' LIST.
Noundn, Mls« Ethel Robinson. MIbs 8»-
Pcdlcord, Mins Etta* die C.

Stevenson. Mrs. Mar;'
GENTLEMEN'S LIST.

Armstrong, R. H. Moore. E. II ,
Arkins, George Peurrur-g,
Brice, George Robinson.
Butter. E. G. Sanderson. & C.

ss&ssu ip&mGoff. John Wilson. J. T.
Jones, John Yehnson, Joan

FOREIGN.

eono^ky. Chaly ^ly^NEJP. *J
TO LET.

ba?K?..rd#.«^1^W».gModern 9-roomed dwelling corner b»
and Sixteenth streets tree#8 rooms, second floor, 122a Main ««*"

broomed house North Wabj^rtJ^j7-roomed dwellIn*, withi allmoMfflS
venlonces; stnblo In rear; 22 South Penn
7 rooms 2103 Main street. *1& ,.nWBj.C-roomed dwelling, with all conw

ences, 91 South Front street {
Several 2, 8 and 4-roonied houses.

BUSINESS PROPERTY. r
Best opening: lu this city tor a r

rtriifr Ktrir*.
Store room 210S Main gW; tiulldMStore room In new Pythian ouuw-n.

nplendld retail locution. htliMinfOfflcM IIBW BsclMiigo Bank MU®»
(one ofllce furnlslml).

SMITH &D1CKINS0N.,
_mry ira Mark^'IBHOUSES

AND LOTS FOR SALR
A fine resident in rkaaant VftJJ*Noa. IDO and 1:2 Scvc ntcenth «ln<u
\n. R Kentucky street. 4 room. iat.
T atorerooir* tnil t Owolllufi* tgl

Jisi «i pit month. corner
Twentieth atreew. nay» MIST «[» ,

No. 5 Kentucky, rtrmrt, 1°',^"JrUt*!No.. ;:i2 CUaiJllne street.

''{J.l.'sfisth street, 1 rooms n»<J j

No. lfci 17th atrret. *'!, .imU 1
IjOt eorner Main and Slvtcei'-'1^ ^No. 121 14th atrest. 7 rco
No. IMS Otapltnn attmt. ; ronrta.
No. IBS Ohnillne atrrct. yas»r.ot on Mnln St. Ijoiwafilgj*"*"

Tor* -.«.« aMi
j.oi No.»ifidliioa St.. 7 worn*»«
No. SB N. WaHKi fit.. « rooms. caw
A line lot In l'leMMont Vallo;. ^
No. Is Vermont atreet. 4 rooina, 'ol

feet; n.KO. , , ,

A flnn lot In WoodPdale. , ln gL
Tho Bloch property on North J-a'a 01

MONKY TO T.OAN.

nulCLlADT X, TATJ Mi
ru m c.nmi \m

Th« city Bank BulMIn*-
Toloobono C5. I


